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PREFACE TO THE HILL GENEALOGY. 

When I was asked lo write a history of the llill 
family I little dreamed of the task lhat was be
fore me. I thought the Census Bureau could give all 
the information I should need, and as I had a friend 
working in that department' I could easily obtain 
the facts necessary. But after . a fruitless search 
of six months he failed to lind anything about Ancil 
Hill or his descendants until 1850 although ho was' 
born in 1785 aud should have been in every census 
of the United States. 

Next, I tried through our Representative, W. C. 
Haw-ley. lie caused a chart and transcript of all 
tho llill families of Susquehanna County Pennsyl
vania to bo made and sent to me., but there was 
nothing about Ancil Hill, or his descendants, al
though this work came up to 1840. So I concluded 
Uncle Sam knew loss about it than I did, so I let 
go of that string and took another. Not knowing 
anybody, to write to, I fired a random shot at the 
old stamping ground in Connecticut. This letter 
fell into the hands of Judge Hommedieu who now 
lives in the very house lhat Grandfather sold when 
he emigrated to Pennsylvania, and through his kind
ness I have found many other officials who luivo 
given much valuable information. Among these is 
Miss Caroline Moore, Assistant Town Clerk; also 
Miss Lucretia W. Smith, Slate Geologist. Through 
their efforts I havo been through tlie Congregational 
Church records of Saybrook and explored the misty 
archives of New London; also through many rec
ords of Washington, D. C. 1 have in my possession 
deeds, charts and transfers that dale back more 
than a hundred years before the Declaration of In
dependence even when Connecticut was a colony. 



I t seems an act of Providence tha t my random let
ter should fall into the hands of tho man tha t now 
lives in the house where my mother and her two 
brothers were born. By unimpeached records I (ind 
tha t we, the descendants of Ancil and Lydia Hill , 
sp rang from one George Hill , Esq., of Derbyshire, 
England about the middle of the seventeenth cen
tury . F rom then unti l now the lineage is almost 
per fec t ; the one thing very s t r ik ing is the fannly 
names which have been for two hundred anil fifty 
years through the various families. George, Charles, 
Michael, Henry , and these names are still in the 
various families to this day and they are famil iar 
to all of us. Some may say I pulled the wrong 
sir ing, .but I have pulled all of them and this is (he 
only one Unit would unravel . There was a Jolm 
l l i l l . He came from Northamptonshire , England iii 
.1(154, bid in t racing (his line 1 lind none of these 
familiar names, and so after very much research 
I am convinced tha t this former one through George, 
Charles, Michael, Henry , Ancil, is the r ight one to 
adopt and il, figures out as nicely as twice two is 
four. My conclusions are not based on guess-so, or 
mythology, but are from reliable sources and there
fore correct. So thanking those who have assisled 
and others for being so pat ient , 1 am yours to serve. 

If some should choose lo criticize 
Don' t think that L shall c ry ; 

l-V.r if they can do a bet ter job, 
I am willing (hey should try. 

Mosl any one can say, " I t h i n k , " 
"11 must be (his or t h a t . " 

Bid facts are s tubborn things you know, 
And sometimes hard to get. 

So while you have your goggles on, 
Anil scan these pages o'er, 



Don't think I guessed at what 1 wrote: 
It came from shore to shore. 

Officials great and records true, 
Now figure in each line; 

.With all the other knowledge gained, 
And last, I venture mine. 

• Hervey S. Sturdevant, 
The Autlior. 

Cornelius, Oregon. 



C H A P T E R 1. 

H i s to ry of the Hil l Family . 

In the year IGGii one Charles Hill of London 
Guirdler , and Christophei ' Christophers, came to 
America and went into business in New London, 
Connecticut. This was the lirst co-par tnership tha t 
ever existed (here. The (inn name was l l i l l & 
Chris tophers . The lirsl dale respecting them in 
history is June 2(i, Ki(i5. 

Charles Hill was chosen Recorder of the town 
February 25, KiU.), and Idled Ihe office with honor 
until the lime ol' his death which occnred in 31(181. 
l ie was also Clerk ol' Ihe Counly Court. His lirst 
marr iage is Ihus recorded; " C h a r l e s llill, son id' 
George lli l l , Esq., of Derby Shire, England, was 
married lo Ruth Pickett Ju ly Ki. 1....8. There were 
born lo them the following chi ldren: .lane, Dec. 
!). lli(li). Charles Junior . Ocl. 111. 1(171. Ruth, Oct. 
1(173!. Jona than , born Dec. 1(174. Rnlh, wife of 
Charles Hill, died April 111), K177." This closes (he 
record of Ihe lirst marr iage und records the death 
of the wife and mother. 

C H A P T E R II. 

The S lurdevant geneologist al'ler searching the 
Mayllower records said none of (he S lnrdevants 
need worry aboid having any claims to Mayflower 
honors ; hut we lind Hint the descendants of Ancil 
Hill are nil eligible lo membership in thai society 
through linlli Pickett, Ilrsl wife o l 'Char les llill . And 
therefore the children of Elisha S lurdevant by his 
second wife, Betsy llill , are entitled (o Mayllower 
honors. 

("hailes llill was married the second lime June 



12, 1078, to Rachael Mason, daughter of Captain 
John Mason, Deputy Governor of the Colony. 
This second wife and her infant daughter died in 
1079. 

Charles Hilt's house stood on New Meridian St. 
in New Loudon, and was one of six fortified houses 
daring King Phillip's War in 1075, or more than 
one hundred years before the. Declaration of Inde
pendence. This interesting information is gathered 
from Frances M. Calkins' History of New London; 
also from the Stale Geneologist, Lucretia W. Smith. 

CHAPTER HI . 

In our research we (hid five Michael Hills, in
cluding Alike of Civil War fame. Michael Hill it. 
came from New London to Saybrook, bought land 
and afterward sold the land to his sou Henry, and 
moved lo Salsberry: From good authority it is 
believed that he was the son of Charles llill, Junior, 
as there is uo other family of Hills mentioned in 
tlie History of New London. The following is a 
Deed from Thomas Spencer and Tliomas Spencer 
Jr. to Michael llill. Said Deed is recorded in Say
brook Laud Records, Vol. 0, page 459. 

Deed. 

Saybrook, Connecticut, Nov. 12, 1744. To all 
people lo whom these presents shall cume, Greet
ing: Know ye that we, Thomas Spencer and 
Thomas Spencer .Jr., both of the Town of Say
brook, and County of New London", and Colony of 
Connection,!: in New England, for the consideration 
of a valuable sum of money received to our full sat
isfaction of Michael llill, resident of Saybrook, but 
lafe of New London, iu said County, do grant, sell, 
convey and confirm unto the said Michael llill, his 
heirs and assignees forever, a parcel of land situ
ated in Saybrook, Oyster River Quarter. 
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Signed, sealed and delivered this twelfth day of 
November, seventeen hundred and forty four (1744), 

THOS. S P E N C E R 
THOS. S P E N C E R , J R . 

Second T rans f e r : 

Deed.. 

W a r r a n t y Deed from Michael Hill of Salsberry 
to his sou Henry Hill of Saybrook and dated F e b 
ruary Ut, 1784. ( J u s t one year before Grandfa the r 
was born) . Know all men that I, Michael Hill of 
Salsberry in the County of Lilclideld and Sta te of 
Connecticut for and in consideration of the sum of 
fifty-six pounds lawful money which I have in hand 
received of my son Henry Hill, of Saybrook, Counly 
of New London, and Sta te of Connecticut, to my 
full sat isfact ion do grant , bargain, s i l l , convey and 
confirm unto my said son, Henry l l i l l ,his heirs and 
assignees forever, a certain piece of land contain
ing six and one-half acres with dwelling house; and 
barn thereon, bounded easterly ou highway, south
erly on Robert Lay ' s land, westward by land of 
John Post and pa r t ly on highway. All within said 
bounds except one-half of said dwelling house ami 
one-half acre of laud within said bounds and which 
belonged to my said son previous to (his deed and 
is all the right and title I have to said land and 
buildings which lie in said Saybrook, Oyster River 
Quarter . 

Signed, sealed and delivered February l.'i, .1784. 
Signed Michael llill . And recorded in Saybrook 
Lund Records, Vol. ,9, Page 340, 

According to Hemps tead ' s Diary, an authent ic 
work, this Aiichael Hill anil his wife wore baptized 
by the Rev. Thomas Peckham of Newport iu New 
London in the slough near the bridge, Feb. It, 1744. 



And so wo believe (hey were Bapt is ts This (irst 
Michael H i l l , 'was Ancil Hi l l ' s Grandfather , or my 
great great grand father, and his son Henry was 
my groat g randfa ther , and Ancil was his son. 

C H A P T E R IV. 

1 have a record of a Deed from Michael Hill I I . 
of Danberry lo Ancil l l i l l of Saybrook, dated June 
28, 181.3, and recorded in Saybrook Land Records, 
vol. 10, page 159. 

Distribution of llie proper ly of Aiichael Hill of 
AVest Brook mentions Ancil Hill, Henry Hill,' ami 
Ihe heirs of F lo ra BushneU, Elvird Dennison, heirs 
of Olive Pearson, heirs of Ann Stokes, Phebe WO 
i 'in 11 and Har r ie t t Johnson. 

Probate Records, vol. 12, page 459. 

Deed. 

Deed Henry Post , Josiah Sanford, Molly Sanford, 
Reuben P ra t t I I . to Michael Hill, dated 1801, con
veys | (heir rigid and tille to the estate of Henry 
Hill, late of .Saybrook, deceased. Town Records, 
vol. 13, page 117. Distribution of the estate of 
Henry l l i l l , 1801 (vol. 4. page 85) mentions Michael 
H i l l , ' Molly Sanford. Flora Post, and Hannah Ful
ler, deed to John S tannard signed Aiichael Hill, 
and Mercy Hill 1801 conveys hind of (he eslale of 
Henry Hill (il seems to me this chain of 'evidence 
is good and sufficient, and brings us now to (he 
history of Ancil Hi l l ) . 

C H A P T E R V. 

A u d i Hill Geneology. 

Ancil l l i l l of Saybrook, Connecticut was born 
M a y 29, 1785. He was son of Henry Hill, of the 
same place who was son of Michael llill of New 
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London. Lydia Ki r t i and , daughter of Abner and 
Mercy Ki r t iand and sister of Captain Elisha Kir t
iand was born Alarch 14, 1780. She was of Welsh 
ancestry. 

Ancil Hill and Lydia Ki r t i and were united in 
marr iage in the Saybrook Congregational church, 
Ju ly 28, 1800. To them the following children were 
born : Betsy, April 8, 1807; Lydia, Mar . 17, 1809; 
Aiichael, Apri l 17, 1811 ; Ancil IJ., (he youngest, 
was born Dec. 30, 1814. The second daughter , 
Lydia, died Alarch 0, 1812. After Ancil l l i l l (or 
gri lnd-falher as we call him) reached manhood he 
became a carpenter aud ship builder. He had some 
renown as a sailor. One of his brothers w;is a sea 
captain and made many voyages lo Ihe West In-
d ias ; also lo New York and oilier Atlantic ports. 

We think (he, foregoing informal ion is sufficient 
lo settle the ma i l e r of ancestry and to provo be
yond a reasonable doubt, that we are desceinled from 
Georgo Hill of Derbyshire, England, I brough 
Charles, Charles I I . Aiichael, Henry and Ancil. 
Then from his children, Betsy, Aiichael IV., Ami ; B. 
Jr . , and their descendants. 

When I was first chosen lo look up our genoology 
I found there was a difference of four years be
tween me and an eastern cousin as lo (he lime 
grand-fa ther emigrated from Connecticut. Conse
quently this delay, she holding (hat il was in 1815, 
while 1 claimed it was in 1811. But the following 
I d l e r sett les the mai le r in her favor and makes the 
mai ler clear thai il was on or about February 10, 
1815, (hat Ancil llill and Lydia his wife, with their 
three children, Ihe youngest but six weeks old, look 
up the line of march from (he land of "wooden nut
m e g s , " (o make a liome in the hemlock woods of 
Northern Pennsylvania; The following I d l e r will 
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forever settle the lime of their departure for the 
"Land of Promise." .j 

Deep River, Connecticut, Aug. 21, 1911 
Eld. II. S. Slurdevant, Cornelius, Oregon, 

• • Dear Sir:—• 
In reply to yours of August 10, I find a decd from 

Ancil Hill to Aloses and AVilliam Chnlker, dated 
Feb. Ki, 1815, conveying two-thirds of the dwelling 
house I now live in described agreeable to tbe dis
tribution of the estale of Henry Hill deceased. Al
so thirteen acres of land bounded southerly on the 
sea or sound. This property is located in that part 
of Saybrook, now the town of Westbrook. 

Yours very truly, 
Frederick L. Hommedieu, 

Town Clerk. 
The above letter makes it very clear that the 

departure was about the middle of February as 
the baby was six weeks old at that time. Soe tra
dition and the llill Poem. Ancil B. was born Dec. 
30, 1814. So now we have perfect harmony, al
though it took much time and patience to gather 
these long buried historical and legal facts of the 

i long ago. 
One of Audi 's nudes while on a voyage to the 

' Islands was captured by pirates, his vessel robbed 
I and scuttled. He and his small crow wore to be sold 
I as slaves. The pirates turned their ships toward a 

foreign shore, llill told his partner he would as 
soon .«lic there as under (ho lash of a task master. 
They watched their opportunity and through a lit
tle stratagem and a desperate hand-to-hand tight 
(hey captured the pirate ship, made shark bait of 
most of tho crew and ran the vessel into an Amer
ican poll. 

Ancil llill drilled a company of men for the AVar 
of 1812, but was not called out. He kept an old-
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fashioned tavern and was also Justice of the Peace. 
In .1814 ho got the Western fever and in company 
with his brother-in-law, Zina BushneU walked to 
Pennsylvania and selected homes seven miles north
east of Alonlrose, then returned to Connecticut and 
sold their possessions and the two men with -their 
wives and children slowed in an ox wagon emi
grated to their new home (then iu the far West). 
They had two yoke of oxen and one wagon and 
grand-father had a cow that they tied ou behind. 
They wore one month going from Saybrook to Alonl
rose, and came by way of Albany, Now York. There 
were but seven houses.in Alonlrose at that time, a 
store, tavern aud live dwellings. From Alonlrose lo 
their new homes there was only a sled road and that 
had to be widened (o lot their wagon through and so 
wt; can say grand-father cut (he first wagon road 
from Alonlrose lo Silver Lake. Grand-father's lirst 
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claim and log house was jus t west of the road tha t 
goes round by Cranberry Lake. The house was on the 
south side of the Montrose road, and a few rods 
west of the forks. He re they lived for two yea r s ; 
thou moved lo Silver Lake, four corners , and estab
lished what has since been the Hill homestead. The 
Connecticut cow" lived unti l she was twelve years 
old and was sometimes the main stay of the fam
ily. She was once a t tacked by a pan the r in tho 
woods and terr ibly chewed and scratched but she 
was larger game than he was used to handle. She 
gave him such a terrible ride through Ihe brush lha t 
he was unhorsed. The cow came home bleeding. 
This adventure made (ho cow unsalable but she 
served the family many years. About this lime an 
English and Irish colony settled Just east of Mud 
Lake. They laid mil a town ami named il Brit-
tania. They published a book tha t described the 
country and sent il to England und Ireland lo en
courage emigration. Grand-fa ther Hill was men
tioned in tha t book as one of tho natives, so ho 
must have been there first. 

These English were t radesmen of high r ank aud 
llieir skill in weaving and cabinet making was a 
great benefit lo the new country. 1 have in my pos
session a work stand made by one of these men 
for my mother nearly a liundred years ago. I t is 
still iu good condition and shows the finest of work
manship. In addition to' the farm Grand-fa ther 
built a saw mill at the mouth of Mud Lake, l i e 
built a dam and raised the*water eight feet on a 
surface two and a half miles long which made a 
line water power. In this mill tho lumber was cut 
for the surrounding country. The lirst school house 
in Silver Lake township was built half way be
tween the Corners and the saw mill. In tha t 
quaint s t ruc ture my mother graduated and here Is 
a copy of her diploma: 
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Reward of Meri t to Betsy Hil l ; 

Ld virtue be thy greatest care, 
Au 1 study thy del ight ; 

So shall thy day be always fair, 
And peaceable thy night. 

Silver Lake School, Dist. No. 1, Mar 1, 1824. To 
Betsy Hill , from Joseph Parker , Teacher. 

After many years il was deemed best to move t h e , 
school house from the soulh road lo a more conl ml 
location on the west road opposite Michael Hill 's 
resideiK'e. The-day was set lor (he moving, but (he 
Irish held a secret mceling an 1 Kid plans to hike Ihe 
house ensl near Mu 1 Lake. This sec.rel plan was 
nil unknown lo Ihe Yankees, So on Ihe day ap
pointed twelve yoke of oxen appeared on (he scene. 
The Irish hitched (heir tennis on the ensl corner 
while Ihe Yankees had theirs on llie west. All went 
well until they reached the four corners, when six 
learns lui nod east and six west! Slid dies and buck
skin popped and the men shouted until they nearly 
lore the old house in pieces, but as neither pa r ly 
could win they all quit and went home leaving Ihe 
house iu the middle of (he road. That night llie 
Yankee dement took the house down and piled it 
in a fence corner. This enraged the Irish and they 
brought suit, charging the Yankee element with 
riot. This famous trial came off in Moid rose and 
hisled iinlil Into in the night. After hearing Ihe 
evidence Ihe Judge rend Ihe riol :\t'\ and Ihe case 
was dismissed, the Irish paying (he cost. Such was 
life in the early days of Silver Luke. The outcome 
of il was n new school house, half a mile down on 
llie west road. 

I have had lo assist me in this work Ihe account 
of mother ' s two visits to Connecticut af ter she was 
married, also Grand- fa ther ' s diary Hint came inio 
my possession when 1 was n boy ; also his family 
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Bible with' the record. In his old «diary is un ac
count of a, twenty-seven inch snow storm, April 19, 
1857. The snow began to fall Sunday at noon and 
it snowed till Tuesday evening. I was nine years 
old at that time aud remember tbe storm very well. 
I have had many visits with Grand-father Hill, but 
never dreamed of being a historian at that 'time. 
He was a natural mathematician and often said he 
could not remember when he did not-know- the mul
tiplication table to 12 times 12. The last lime I saw 
him was in tbe winter of 1805. He fell ou the ice 
and had to be helped in the house. Ide said he did. 
not try to save himself but looked for a good place 
to fall. Grand-mother died July 20, 1849, aged 
sixty-three years. Grand-father died Aiay 1, 1800. 
Ho lacked less than a month of being eighty-one. 
His children all sleep but they still remain in the 
memory of a host of relatives. 1 have done this as 
1 do all tilings (my very best). The Author. 

CONCLUDING POEM. 
By the Author, 11. S. Slurdevant. 

The Kirtlands came across tho sea 
To make the Hills rejoice; 

Tlie Saybrook bells rang merrily 
To hear the bridegroom's voice. 

! The many weddings since that day 
Have all borne precious fruit, 

And children's children bless the day, 
AVhen Ancil found his suit. 

We saw lh.«.e noble heads grow white 
And then go down to dust; 

But may they bloom some other day 
And stand among the just. 

May generations yet unborn 
Rejoice with thom again, 

And all the scattered ones be there 
From Oregon to Maine1. 
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